
* we UOld RKehabkie
LEWIS' TONIC STOCK POWDER

. Is Reliable. Everybdy that Boght it

Tells'u so.
LEWIS' WHI'.SALVE

Does Just What we Say it Will do-Cures
Sores and Burns.

In ;fact, this is a Reliable Drug Store.
We don't give something for nothing, but
we do give you full value for every cent
you spend. with us.

Ten Years in Pickens.

KEOWEE PHARMACY.
R. E. LEWIS, Prop. and Mgr.

Lumber
Prices

Have Been Reduced
Lumber has declined in the last eight

months as much as it advanced in the last
five years.

COMPARE
the cost of material on the following six M
room house which we recently furnished 5
material for:

Highest PresentPrice Price Reduction
1920 1921

Lumber, brick, etc - -- - $2,398.53 $1,131.36 $1,267.17
Mill Work - - -. . . - -1 462.00 316.00 146.00
Hardware and paint- ---- ..-.. 375.50 281.501 94.00

Total cost material . .. . .$3,236.03 $1,728.861$1,507.17
-"Labor and plumbing off at least 50 per cent.

A new building represents a perma-
nent investment that carthot be ecquallied at
present values.

*

Make Those Improvements N W
Do Your Building

* ;.Easley Lumber Co.
Cumberland Ave.

I4~ Next to Citizens Oil Mill.
Pone 116.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

Tire setting, all spiked wheels____. .............................._.$3.00 per'setTire setting, all bolted wheels.....-_- . _........___-- - .........$3.50 per setAll woodl work in proportion.
All plow work-.--.-- ------_-_.... ... ......-- .._.........-....-_-......1c eachSweeps.----.............,..-------.----- ---------_......-.1c to 35. each

Acetylene Welding (lone. All work guaranteed.
We ofrer for a limit2(d time to burn carbon and grind valvcs on all

solid0head six cylinder motors $8.00. All solid head four cylinder motors

fo1Auto axle and spring work done. Buggy rubber tire work done
Horse Shoeing -----..-...-...-_-_-.--...-...-.._-....-..$1.50

mreAll work strictly cash. We will take corn or peas on work at the

HUGHES BROTHERS
At J. L. H-ughes old stand.

PICKENS, S. C.

Pickens Cabinet-Works *
SASH-DOORS-MOULDINGS.
We have a nice line of Screen Doors

and Windows, Ice Boxes, Porch Swings,
etc. Let us make you a price on your
wants.

* Sermon by D. W. Hott. *

* * * * , *j

"Except y' roent yc shall all like-
vie perish." Rppehtande1ios at the
very beginnhig df the .Christian life.
In fact, there caid be n0 Christian life
without it. Rep 3nt, believe and be
baptized. Repentance comes before
saving belief, or faith. God said
through his prophet, "Say unto them
as I live saith the Lord 1 have no!
pleasure in the death of the wicked.
Turn ye, turn ye or repent ye, repent
ye, for why will ye'die." It means
repentance or death. Turn from sin
or die.

.iFirst. What is repentance? As
taught in the Bible it means a Godly
sorrow for sin deep down in your
heart; to feel sorry because you have
sinned against a holy God and tram-
pled upon the blood of Ilis Son. And
being so sorry for your sins that you
turn away from sin and hate the
things that are wrong. Genuine re-
pentance will show in the life after
you profess it.. Peter went out and
wept bitterly and his life after that
was a life of consecration and sacri-
fice to the service of God. Judas
went but and repented and hung him-
self. His was sorrow of the world
which worketh death, while Peter's
repentance was genuine.

After a meeting you can always
tell who were sorry for sin and had
re,peited and those who had mechan-
ically believed for their lives will
prove it either one way or the other.

Second. What have I to repent
of? Before the spirit of God con-
vict:: a sinner for his sins he usually
asks the question, What have I to re-
pent, of? I am as good as other peo-
ple and a good deal better than some,
you can't convict a sinner by talking
to him nor by preaching to him. You
may convince him, but you can't con-
viet him. The spirit of the Almighty
God only can do that. Many, I fear,
are convinced that they ought to live
a better life and perhaps they may
join the church and join without real
relentance, but when the spirit of
God convicts they repent and turn
away from sin. What we need to-
day is the power of God's spirit upon
His word convicting sinners so deep
and pungently for their sins that
they can't rest day nor night until
they find reliev from' the burden of
sin. We have all sinned and there-
fore all need to repent. And espec-
ially we urge to repent those who
have not believed on the name of the
only begotten Sonof God. You have
Atispised, ortreated. with contempt His
death on the cross, therefore the
wrath of God abideth on you. "He
that believeth not the Son shall not.
see life but the wrath of God abida
eth on him. Oh sinner, I beseech]
you to fly for shelter to the out-
stretchedl arms of Jesus before it is
too late. "Repent, repment, for wvhy
w~ill ye die.''

Third. But if I repent will I be
ntecepcted?

The unconvictedi sinner will askd
the qucestion, What hav.e I to r on
oif? Butt when the suiner~is deeply
itn:d PUnagent ly convicted for sin he

fel o mcean ancd vile he wvondlers
it God wouldl forpi v him if he 51hould(
rep~ent. lie feel.; that he has won-
d Ted scc far awayic from G;odl and
grciUeed Godc's spirit, trcamnpled upon
the blood of the Sun of God, and
somimeliis he wondlers if ha has not
comm ittedl the unpardonable sin.
Some of the best men the wvorldl has
ev'er known have gone for dlays with
a burdened heart-deep conviction
fo sin--Spurgeon and Finney and
others, such as Lorenzo Dowv who
wvent for some time undler conviction
for sin before the burden of their
heart rolled awvay. Paul wvas strick-
en down to the'earth wvith conviction
and several days before the light
camne. I heard one of the leading;
preachers in the Southern Baptist
Convention tell of his conviction and
conversion. When he starfed to the
front to be prayed for he swooned
awvay and later when he came to him-
self he rejoiced in God. Today he
is a great gospel preacher. Yes, poor
sinner, Christ wvill receive you. He
will pardon you. ie wvill save you,
if you repent and coine to Ihim, ie
that cometh unto me I wvill-in no wvise
east out. Come repeating, believing
and1( ye shall be saved. D~on't try to
make yourself bet ter', but come just
as you are, a poor m~u il ty sin ner,
undc111'~ condem nation for~sin.
Let not conIscience make you linager'
Nor of fitness fondly dlream,
Al\ l the fitness lIe reqluireth
ito feel your need of Ihim.

"Repent, the voice celestral cries,
No longer (dare delay,

The sou.l that scorns the mandate
dlies

And meets a firey dlay.

"No more the sovereign eye of God
O'erlooks the crimes of men

His heralds now are sent abroad
To. wgr}th .i' of,g a

"Together i Xis presene bqw
Aid all your guilt .copAccept' the o grid haviour UQw,
Don't trifle witch i a

"Bow ere. thii awful trumpet sound
And calls you to His bar;

For mercy knows the appointed
bo'unds'

And yields to justice there."

"God commands all men every-
wh'cre to repent."

M'LAURIN NOT TO DISPENSE PIE
IN PALMETTO STATE.

Columbia, May G.--Considerable
interest has been tuken in the an-
nouncement made Thursday, of the
tentative plans for a new Republi-
can party in South Carolina, and the
outcome of tl conference in Wash-
ingften later in the month will be
awaited with intense interest.
One of the features of the props-

ed plan: of the new party organizers
is that they are mot taking out their
battle axes to cut off the political
head' of all Democratic office hold-
era, simply because, of party differ-
enees. it is understood that the
leaders and advocates of the new
party'idea intend to recommend that
in some cases the present office hold-
ers, Democrats be retained, because
of their fitness for office. In a num-
ber of cases the new party leaders
propose to appoint prominent Demo-
crats to office. The idea is to, create,
not a Republican party of the type
that has been known in South Caro-
lina in past years, but a "pure" white
organization, one that will stand for
the best men in office and for eflic-
iency and right in government. This
is the expression of the men who are
leaders in the proposed movement so
far.

As yet the name of the leader of
the new party has not been divulged,
but the prominent Columbian who
has been in Washington recently, in
conference with administration lead-
ers states that he will be a man of
unquestioned character, a man of
ability and good standing, who has
never been in politics before and who
desires to see politics in South Caro-
lina put on a high plane of cleanli-
ness and honor.

The appointments which the new
party proposes to recommend are not
announced as yet, and only in a few
cases is it known who will get the
plums" that have been ripe and ready
Ito fall for so long. The collector of
the port at Charleston is an important
1office which is still "in the dark. The
Vnarshall -of the Western district is
Also an important "Job" to which no
name has as yet been hunt. Two
liersons are being considdred' for the
position of marshall lof tile Eastern
district, S.-J.' Leaphart, of Lexington,
iindl another mall, dlesignated as .being
"In tile lowver part bf the state."
Speenlation hlas alighted on JTas. L..
Sims. of' Orangeburg, the present;

For dlist rict attorney iln the West..
(era distict Erne~t 1F. Cochrcane is
m'al to be Ulted and it. is umierytoodl
ITwill ac&'ep t the a~pp(ointment. For

hi fEaisterna dIistrits a "prom inent
wlte hIw;. cr of (ohntia"ii' is tI he'
lhe man11 it. is said, on,' whil.' no imil-
mo0tai is giv*en as to who this will he,
Sis t hought possible that thle presenit

nito rney, F'raincis II. Wes5ton, ih t

C. C. C2ampbell, promlinent Colum--
hiana, formner' Republ ican inl the state
of Ohio, and an acquaintance of the
p'residlent, will be appointed revenue
collector it is saidl.

Old Republican leaders are not to
be considered. It is stated that John
L. MdcLaurin, of Bennettsville, whose
niame has been mentioned as the pos..
sible "dispenser" of patronage, will
not be the man for this duty.

CLEMSON COLLEGE ITEMS.

Clemson has at last found herself
andl she won three out of the last four
base ball games. N. C. Stat6 lost to
Clemson in a 1 2-in ning game by a
score of 1 to 0.

Carolina was the next to fallunder
the hammer by a score of 5 to 0.

P. C. lost to Clemson hy a score
of 6 to 1.

Clemson wVon the state champion-
ship) in track this year. Clemlson
won 83 points out of ai poss5ible 112.

-Jl(y week was indeled a v !ry pleas-
1n onle. Thme lad1ies and( chIl [en of
too campus1 gave several g: mes andl

Tlhle G,. W. (C. Gl )e Clubi rendered'C
a very select eniterta inimentI last Sat-
urdaiy even ing.
The Piedmoint sinlgin. c'ovention

held its meeting at Clem-son College.
There were over two thousand sing..
er's from the nerby towns at 0Cm-
i-oln Sunday.

Cadets Holland Walker, Frank
Wyatt, Blruce Jones avl4 Marvin El..
lison spent the wveek-end with their
parents in Easlev last week.

1
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Specials At: '
"

r

BENNETT MERCANTILE CO..:
. Standard Quality Salmon at.. . .....

No.- 2 an Tomatoes at .

A real good Coffee at
-- . 25cL;,

1-2 gallon hlone Canned Pie Peaches at . .
-50c

Fresh Country Produce at all times.
Let us know your wants.

Just received a nice line of Men's Dross Shirts.

Phone 33.

BENNETT MERCANTILE CO
Easley, S. C.

~WI LLAhISPRODUCTS
Adding to Cozr. rIt -iwd
Good Cheer of the Hon.L

- .t\~ Attractive restfual iinterior de~urauwans a...i enrich tn ti-.
conaort ufyour o e; to is direr{.-it us: to it e ut
H-armonions color drsac ea lot time walls and wootlr*lrrn.k e

rooms enjoyable end more livable. and rent rally promuote the
~,,., ~ the well being of the entire itouschold.

For pleasing combinations in wall decoration

,"h SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

}
tIsthe lical wall finish to use. A dt oil paint which is en.

dnuri-, wetb-t s chin without streaking, alwat Beas in color.
'*- Painted walls atr unquestiaubly nore i.initary than any A

v, r (" othac wall .irc.,altikn or finish.
- Iot a> : Varnish. Ploorlac for the finnituri- \
bwsinl ..x, products of hihest qu Ih-yand cuI lente
urou ill attstc iaa tle intenor des gns and Flat- on
wall ai. ad Muontore.ey

Inul+.r o ad p r e v e n t t h eI ---tlt ,

o1enacomplshth

amIr ts by callin 4 r- ,J

on yourcutm eylogd ande Meeon.yh

Ti L 7l'& ti '' e! \;rl., i +' t~jts' r' it jy 1 I
l):ici a' l( 'Vcflty'the-+_nY tI tI} -I .ttnI,4ii'ffit

Ofte tO j li 11 */i,;\\L$'hi r!h,17.

h w STATTON TO STATION toll rate saves
io anid mioney when you are reasonably sure some

one with whom you can talk business wvill be present.

SOUTHTERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

FROM FOREST TO THE HOME

_it is intended for, every piece of lum-

ber sold here is rigidly and frequent..Ily inspected. These inspections in-
sure a uniformity of quality that

- makes for a first class and enduring'~ building no matter what its charac-
ter. It always pays to buy the best
--especially lumber.

H. W. HAMILTON

Easley, S. C.

THE PICKENS RAILROAD COMPANY.
Schoedulo No. 19Supersedes -Schedule No. 18.....Effectivo February 7tha, 1921, 12:01 at. mn.

MIXED STATIONSNo. 1 No. 2 Dist. No 3 No. 47 :00 a mn 12:00 mn 0 Lv. PickenIs, S. G. A r. 9 :1 5 a mn 4:00 p mn7:05 am 12:05 p~m * 1 Ferguson 9:l10 ai m 3:55 pm7:.15am 12:15 pm * 4 Shieriffs 9:03 am 3:50pm7:20am 12:20 p mn * 5Parsons ~ 9:00 a mn 3:45 p mn7:25 am 12:25 Ip m * 7 Ariaml 8:55am 3:35pm7:30 a mn 12:30 pm * 8 Mauldin 8:50 am 3:30 pm7:35 a mn 1.2:35 p mn 9.3 Ar. EASLFJ Yl, 5. C. Lv. 8:46 a mn 3:25Pm
*No agent. All trains daily except Sunday.
Trains Nos. 1 and 3 connect with Somthern Railway Nos.-20 and 46.Trains Nos. 2 and 4 connect with Southern Railway Nos. 12 andl 39.

General Manager.Approved: J. P. CAREY, President.
For further information call on

3,lA,..JT. TAYLOR,


